
Student Retention Expedition 
 

Wildly Important Goal (WIG): By October 2019, increase (from 86% to 88%) the percentage of 

first-year first-time Geneseo students who return for a second year. 

WIG Team Expanded: expanded our WIG team to include wider campus representation. Our 

newest members include representation by students, diversity, health services, student life, and 

enrollment management. 

Curriculum & Classroom 
Summer Experience: expanded access to pre-semester “summer experience” place-based 

learning programs for new students (Adirondacks, Letchworth State Park, Genesee Valley 

Sustainability) 

Classroom Improvements: invested approximately $200,000 to make improvements to 61 

classrooms by adding flexible furniture, additional whiteboards, and technology. 

Individualized Majors: worked with faculty and academic affairs offices to develop a proposal 

for individualized majors as a retention tool for students who meet obstacles in academic 

programs. 

Open Education Resources (OER): in 2018-19 academic year, 87 courses used OER. These 

courses were taught by 16 faculty to more than 1130 students and saved our students more than 

$193,000 in textbook costs. 

First Year Experience (FYE): a pilot seminar targeted to undeclared students focusing on topics 

central to first year students’ success and engagement, including enhanced advisement, selection 

of a major, curriculum pathways, academic success skills, and general wellbeing. 

Course Syllabi: course syllabi are required to be published to Canvas, making access easier for 

students. 

Biology Workshop Model: supported a new workshop model for introductory Biology courses as 

a tool for increasing student success in large classes. 

Cultural Competency Certificate Program: supported development of the Cultural Competency 

Certificate program and program pilot. 

Academic Support Services 
Center for Integrative Learning: created a Center for Integrative Learning (CIL) to facilitate 

student pathways into high-impact, integrative learning experiences and to expand faculty-staff 

professional development in these areas. 

Registration 2.0: current students who have not registered are assisted by staff from the 

Registrar, Student Accounts, Financial Aid, and Advising with concerns. 



Engage Geneseo tool: developed the Engage Geneseo tool to better match students with high-

impact and applied learning experiences. 

Student Success: implement a Student Success Management System to support students in more 

efficient, intelligent, and meaningful ways. 

Reducing Pending Dismissal: as of Fall 2018, first-semester students are not put on Academic 

Probation, greatly reducing the number of students “Pending Dismissal” at the end of Spring 

2019. 

Professional Development 
Student Mental Health and Well-Being: supported “Student Mental Health and Well-Being: 

Where do Faculty Fit In” event with Lauderdale Health Center, Provost Office, and TLC. 

“Lunch and Learn” Advising Series: supported “Lunch and Learn” Advising Series with TLC 

and Academic Planning and Advising. 

Institutional Mentors Program: established the Geneseo Points of Support (GPS) Program. GPS 

volunteers are trained Geneseo faculty and staff members who can be called upon to assist one 

student at a time who needs to manage an acute problem. 

Course Syllabi: developed a one-stop resource for faculty to use in highlighting student support 

services in course syllabi. 

“Right Fit” Advising: facilitated “right fit” advising across the institution, programming through 

TLC. 

Student Health & Well-Being 
Kognito Training: interactive online courses for faculty, staff, and students which utilize 

conversation simulations featuring virtual humans. Courses are designed to help our community 

to approach and refer at risk students for help. (https://geneseo.edu/kognito) 

Red Folders: red folders were distributed in September 2018 to ensure all employees have 

information about recognizing and referring in-need students to mental health services. Early 

intervention and treatment is related to increased retention. 

RIO Workshop: Counseling Services expanded group therapy offering to include RIO 

(Recognition, Insight, Openness), a 3-week workshop series to help students manage difficult 

emotions and create change. 

South Village Health Center: slated to open in August 2019, will improve access to healthcare, 

especially for first-year students and those living on South Side. 

TRIO Proposal: preparatory work for a possible TRIO Student Support Services proposal. 

 

https://geneseo.edu/kognito

